AFfR)\18) on 1 �9-13
Workshop Meeting of the casco Township Ranning Commission
�ptember 18,2013 6:00 Rv1
M8v1BffiSFREEENT: B-uce Barker, LewisAdamson, Dian Uepe, Daniel Reming, and David CBmpbell.

ABS:NT: Paul Macyauski and J.tdy Graff were excu:ed
SfAFF FREEENT: 8Je West, Fecording �cretary; Alfred Blingsen, Zoning Administrator; Patrick Hudson,
Ranner
ALro AtS:NT: None
1.

can to order and review of agenda. Meeting was called to order at 5:59pm. There were no d1angesto
the Agenda

2.

Workshop to amend Dlapters 15 & 17 of the casoo Township Zoning Ordinance, update all
definitions:
a.

Dlapters7A and 78 should now match the Master Ran. Dlairman Parker will give the
final pages to the Ebard.

b.

Blingsenwill need the updated disk to the Master Ran for the website.

c.

�dion 17.02 J4- the 1,000 square feet figure regarding existing floor

d.

Hudson'sproposed pagesstartingwith ffiJTlO\J 17.03 STEFtAN SJBI\IIITALat the top

area

should be

d1angecl to 1,500 square feet.
(Attachment 1) are accepted with the following changes:

i. M.. the end of Eection 17.03 A 1 add the following sentence: Approval of a
R"eliminary Ste Ran isnot binding on either party.

ii.
e.

Wording on �ion 17.04 4 will be corrected and provided

Hudson'spropo:ed pages regarding Olapter 15, with �ptember 2013 DRAFT at the
top, (Attachment 2) are accepted with the following changes:

L
f.

�dion 15.02C1-�IeteF

Or! Hudson's proposed pages with �ptember 2013 DRAFT at the top, regarding
Olapter 15.03 QQ (M..tachment 3)-are accepted with the correction of spelling of the
word barred.

g.

Hudson'sproposed pages titled s:BJAL US::CDNDI110\JS- new provision where none
exist 2013 s::cna-J 15.03 (Attachment 4) are accepted with the following changes:

i.

Under PFarm Markets, delete the wording in 1 and replace it with wording that
makesreference to GAAMFS

ii.

�dian 17.02 J4 -change 1,000 square feet to 1,500 square feet with respect
to the existing floor area

h.

Hudson'sproposed pages with �ptember 2013 DRAFT at the top, with respect to
Olapter 3, {Attad1ment 5) are accepted. With respect to �dian Z, located on page 1520 of the Zoning Ordinance Book, Dlairman Barker suggested that Hudson write a

position letter on why or why not this section should be deleted. A final decision can be
made at the O::tober 23·2013A.Jblic Meeting.

L

Hudson's proposed pages titled s:cTla-J21.09 ZQ\JINGAamvTENTS(O)NDilla-JAL
ftZO'.JING) (Attachment 6) are acx:;epted.

j.

Hudson will provide Blingsen with final oopiesof the above noted changes so proper
notice can be published in the newspaper for the O::tober 23, 2013 meeting .

k.

Olairman Barker i ndicated that after the R.lblic Meeting, a new Zoning Q-dinance Book
should be ready for print and that in the future , all Zoning Maps should be looked at.

3.

A.Jblic Cbmment & Cbrrespondence: none

4.

Resolutions requiring Ranning Cbmmission action; none required

5.

R.lblic Cbmment: none
Next Regular Meeting will be held on Wednesday, O::tober 9, 2013, 7:00pm
Next R.lblic Meeting will be held on Wednesday, O::tober 23, 2013at 6:00pm
Motion to adjourn by campbell, �d by Adamson, meeting adjourned at

7:53pm

Minutesby B..!san West, R3cording �cretary
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